
Women calls WAS

Self Refers

SAAS (t/f from 
other hospital)

* Triage Midwife  follows
phone form questions
* If ticks a box or the RM 
is concerned woman 
invited TCI

Presents to 
WAS triage

S/C allocates 
woman to a RM & 

room 

* Triage RM takes a 
basic hx
* Triage assessment
to determine HAS 
Category 

* Taken to room
* observations
* CTG if >28wks
* +/- CTG if <28wks dependent on 
assessment
*Detailed hx using the WAS
assessment form
* UA
* Abdo palp for position
* +/- palp contractions for 10mins
* PV loss
* Assess pain
* +/- RM initiated analgesia
* +/- IV access and bloods
* determine urgency of M/O R/V

RM handover to 
S/C

* Relevant Hx
* Prioritises R/V of women in the 
department by M/O 
* Determines RMo vs Reg R/V
* Mindful of RMO skillset, +/- guides 
RMO 

Women reviewed /
Assessed by M/O

* +/- R/V womans hx prior to
assessment
* Spec exam, +/- fFN, ferning, swabs
* Reg will bedside scan, +/- cervical
length scan
* Hx
* +/- abdo palp
*Order analgesia
* +/- IV access & bloods

Await results

* CTG
* FFN
* Bloods
* Analgesia effectiveness

Plan D/C

Admission

* CTG
* FFN
* Bloods
* Analgesia effectiveness

* Discuss with consultant for decision
on treatment and admission location
* inconsistant plan
* ?Nifedipine
* ?Celestone
* ? MgSO4, t/f to DE
* if the woman is going to deliver
where is the treatment plan 
documented
* WAS S/C contacts DE or A&G S/C to
organise admission

DE

* bedside handover */- S/C

High risk of 
preterm delivery 

or imminent 
delivery

* obs
* +/- CTG dependent on M/
O decsion
* +/- M/O R/V
* +/- bedside uss to check 
presentation by M/O
* +/- medication orders;
MgS04, antibiotics,
Nifedipine
* 2nd IV access by /RM,
RMO,REG or anaesthetics
* If requiring MgSO4 ?time 
frame for it to be given.
usua lly within 30mins of 
arrival to DE
* R/V on medical ward 
round 0800hrs & 2000hrs

Mod risk of 
preterm delivery 

PRETERM 
DELIVERY

* Appropriate for A&G (see 
care in A&G)  however 
Private Obstetricians often 
request these women to be
admitted to HDU
* R/V on medical ward 
round 0800hrs & 2000hrs

Plan D/C

A&G

If pt risk of delivery reduces 
may be t/f back to A&G

A&G

Low risk for 
preterm delivery

* WAS RM escorts woman 
to A&G

* 4hrly obs for 24hrs
* ? CTG if contracting or has 
other clinical concerns
* Follow up results
* daily M/O R/V on ward
round
* escalate if concerned
* +/- bloods
+/- admission obs

Routine care

Moderate risk for 
preterm delivery

Routine care

* 4hrly obs for 24hrs
* CTG if contracting or has 
other clinical risk/concerns 
* Follow up results
* Daily  R/V on ward round
* Escalate if concerned
* Daily bloods
* Care plan
* +/- formal USS
* +/- Nifedipine, Steroids,
antibiotics
* +/- Admission obs
* +/- Neonatal R/V & NICU
tour (dependent on S/C) 

R/V by home team 
if NAD for D/C

Escalate if 
concerned or 

results are 
abnormal

* +/- repeat spec, fFN
* +/- IV access
* t/f to HDU/DE
* If requiring MgSO4 the 
woman is transferred to tDE 
for this to occur

Inpatient for a min 
48hrs

Escalation process unclear
* Contact either RMO, WAS 
or DE Reg, or consultant.
they  will make a plan at the 
time for MgSO4/abx/nifed
* No response MET call
* No M/O R/V ?T/F to 
labour ward

* Nifedipine cove runtil
celestone loaded
* IV antibiotic if PPROM 
than ora l antibiotics
* +/- growth USS, AFI & 
dopplers

?bedside  handover

?bedside  handover

WAS
Admission

Direct SAAS T/F

DE

A&G
Admission

Abbreviations: 
AFI: Amniotic fluid index 
A&G: Antenatal and Gynaecology Ward 
CTG: Cardiotocography 
DE: Delivery suite 
FFN: Fetal fibronectin 
HDU: High dependency unit 
IV: intravenous 
MET: Medical Emergency Team 
MgS04: Magnesium sulphate 
M/0: Medical officer 
PPROM: Preterm pre-labour rupture of membranes RM: Registered Midwife 
RMO: Resident medical officer 
Reg: Registrar 
R/V: review 
SAAS: SA Ambulance Service 
S/C: Shift co-ordinator 
T/F: Transfer 
UA: urinalysis 
USS: Ultrasound 
WAS: Women's Assessment Service 
X: Key blocks to administration of magnesium sulphate
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